Heritage Malta - Online Booking System for Organised School Visits
To all the Teachers, SMT & HODs,
Please be informed that for the scholastic year 2019/2020 Heritage Malta will continue to offer free
access to all Heritage Malta museums and sites (excluding the Ħal Saflieni Hypogeum) as part of
teacher-led school visit.
In 2017, Heritage Malta launched a new online booking system. The system will also be used during
the scholastic year starting in September 2019. Please book through the following link
http://heritagemalta.org/schoolbooking/. Booking is accepted once an email confirming the booking
is received; please allow three days for confirmation to be sent. Bookings must be made at least a
week before date of visit. Guided tours are subject to availability. Thus, if this service was requested,
we highly recommend that the person doing the booking calls the site/museum closer to the date to
check regarding availability. Cancellations are to be notified by not later than a day before the school
visits. Cancellations received less than 24 hours prior to the visit may result in a penalty if a staff
member has been booked to deliver a guided tour. Last minute cancellations may be communicated
by calling the respective site or museum. It is important that the number of students visiting does not
exceed that indicated in the booking form.

Heritage Malta reserves the right to cancel a booking without prior notification in case of unforeseen
circumstances. When possible however, an alternative option will be offered. Please refer to our
Terms and Conditions on the following page:
http://heritagemalta.org/schoolbooking/termsconditions/
As a special offer for students and teachers visiting any museum/site
on an organised school visit, the children’s book L-Ewwel 35 Miljun
Sena ta’ Ħajti is being offered at the special discounted price of €2. This
is a fully illustrated 44 pager written in Maltese that tells the story of
Malta from its formation the EU accession. Should you wish to buy this
book please send an email to vanessa.ciantar@gov.mt, referring to the
date of the visit, the museum and the school.

Should you have any queries about your booking or if the confirmation
document does not reflect your submitted booking, please email
vanessa.ciantar@gov.mt

Site/Museum

Telephone No.

National Museum of Archaeology, Valletta
Palace Armoury and State Rooms, Valletta
Fort St Elmo and National War Museum, Valletta
Fortifications Interpretation Centre, Valletta
Inquisitor’s Palace, Vittoriosa
Malta Maritime Museum, Vittoriosa
Fort St Angelo, Vittoriosa
Tarxien Temples, Tarxien
Għar Dalam Cave and Museum, Birżebbuġa
Ħaġar Qim and Mnajdra Temples, Qrendi
Borg in-Nadur, Birżebbuġa

2122 1623
2124 9349
2123 3088
2122 8594
2182 7006
2166 0052
2540 1800
2169 5578
2165 7419
2142 4231
2165 0840

